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BY W. CTILI;EN BRYANT.

There comes from yonder height,
A soft,, repining sound,

h Where forest leaves are 'bright,
Andfall likeflakes of light

To theground.

It is the autumn breeze,
That lightly floating on,Juit shim the 'weedy leas,

• Just stirs" the glowingtrees, -

And is gone.

Hemoans by sedgy brook,
Andvisits with a sigh

The last pale flowers that look
From out,their sunny nook,

At thesky:

O'er shouting childrentlies
That light 06tober wind,

And kissing ckeeks and eye;
He leaves their merry cries

• Far behind.
And wanders on to make-

That soft uneasysound
By distant nook and -lake, -

-

-

Where distantfountains break
From the ground.

•Nobower where,maidens dwell
ICan wina moment'sstay;

-No fair mitrodden dell;
He sweeps the upland swell,

And away.
Ram- j•

Mourn?st !thou thy homeless state?
• Go softrepining wind!

That early seek'st and late _

The rest it is thy fate
Not to find!

Not on the mountain's breast,
Not on the ocean's shore,

In all the-East and West—
The wind thatstops to rest--

Is no more.
By. valleys, woods and springs,

No wonder thou should'st grieve;
For all the glokions things
Thou touchest withthy wings

' And must leave.
The Death of Dr. Dtiraehetr-Address byBishop Stevens.

,:. At St. Stephen's Eplsc4al Church, onTenth street, above Chestnut, yesterday
morning, an impressive scene was wit-
nessed by the large number of persons
present. As a token of respect to the latebeloved rector, the Rev. Henry W. Duca-
ebet, who died suddenly on Wednesday
Mightlast, the chancel, altar, reading desk,pulpit and other portions of the sacred edi-nee were draped in mourning. After the
regular form of morning prayer had been
concluded, the beautiful and appropriate
143 d hymn was sung by the choir. The Rt.Rev. Wm. Bacon Stevens, the Bishop of the
Diocese, then proceeded, to deliver an elo-
quent and touching address upon the be-
reavementwhich the Church and the Zzfinis-
try had met with.

Bishop Stevens said that three times
during the present year had this building
been clothed in habiliments of woe—first,for the President, who had been suddenly
called from us ; then when the belovedBishop of the Diocese passed away ; and
now in respect for the esteemed rector,
whose, sudden death had caused such anelectric thrill to pervade the community
when it heard the sad news. This was notthe plaCe

.

nor was, he prepared, to give a
funeral discourse or memorial sermon on
his beloved brother. All knew what a life
of usefulness his had been, and how greatly
he had improved our Church. The speaker
hoped the good results of his teachings
would stretch far into the future. Forty-two
years ago Dr. Ducachet was ordained to his
sacred office, but *before that he had been
aPphysician of large practice and influence
in New York, with-prospects as flatter-
ingas ' any :young man could possiblydesire; but in the providence of God
he was called upon to minister to a,
higher duty—that of attending to the
sick in soul=and givingup the profession
whichheldforth such liberal promises and
high hopes, he -dedicated himself to the
work ofGod. His services were immedi-
ately sought after, and he obtained exalted
positions. Thirty-two_years ago, on the
eleventh of the present month, having been
selected to succeed the noble Montgomery,.
he was installedby Bishop,White and. As-.
sistantBishop Onderdonk as rector of this
church. Tris was a long pastorate in this
day of change, of 'turmoil, and of restless-
ness; and itwas a noble"thing for one who
came in, in the very morning of his youth,
to live to see an entire generationpass into
the grave and another come upinto theirplace, for when he was called away he was
ministering to the Second generation. For
many years he was a leading member of
the Standing Committee of this Diocese, in
-which position his' superior learning gave
him great influence; in the conventions he
was always prominent, and often, by his
genial spiritshdaled differences which had
arisen; and in the AdvancementSociety he
•always took great interest.

The Bishop then referred to the Orphan
Asylum connected with. St. Stephen's,
which was commenced by Dr. Thicachet,
and prospered under his supervision; and
also to the fact that only a few weeks ago
the friend whose loss he now so deeply
mourned had been the spokesman on an
agreeable occasion when a number of theEpiscopal* clergy had gathered to *express
their affection for him (the Bishop).

He referred to a portion of the morning's
service, which he,deemed peculiarly applica-
ble to this day of mourning, and which
seemed to shine out just -as we sometimes
See a sinle bright star when all the rEvt ofthe sky is overhung with clouds; artacon-chidedby calling the attentionofhishearers
:to the. importance of preparing for thatworld wherein there is no sorrow and :no
tears and by invoking them to let this
deathbe a warning to all, that they should
live in'Chriat so that they may die in the
Lord. •

The Austrian Empire.
The Austrian Empire is now passing

through a -crisis which will test to the ut-
most the capacity of its statesmen and the
patriotism of its people. The -meeting ofthe Diets'of the German Provinces of the
monarchy has beenmarked by amovementopenly, hostile to the recent policy of the
Emperor, and particularly to the attempt
which the government is making to ctrne
to a direct understanding with Ilungary.

• Those differcnt Assemblies are actingnot
only with unanimity, but in concert, and
with a decision and secrecy which, as a po-
litical symptom, are most remarkable. Lmst
Thtusday the .Provincial Diets of UpperAustria, Lower' Austria, Styria, Carinthia,Vorarlberg anti---Salsburg met, and in allone and the same n.The was submitted tothe Deputies. The authors df this motiontake theirstand on the imperial diploma ofOct. 20, 1860,which theyc observe was pro-iitolggted.as.a fundamental law,beyond thepower of the > Emperor to change withoutco-operation of the Provincial Diets or theBelebsrath. That fundamental law theymaintain is still in force, no one having theright to suspend it; but it hasbeen violate.by the issue of the'patent,of Sept. 20, 1865,and thus.the nation finds itselfdeprived of'rights which it joyfully . took possession of,.and which ithas exercised for five years.,By this patent the rights of the„ProvincialTdOts are imperiled, and, the workof-legis-lations, is taken from the representatives ofthe people,and assumed by' absolute poWer.*

.
- This real attack on "-

the government of Francis Joseph'at theoment wherihe is advancing to takeHuh.'1914by UK, , hand, may be a patriotic) And

•

_ THE _DAILY,- DVEN
*almove ent, or it maybe mere clisT
play of sectional feeling; but it omplicatee
the situation. in, a remarkable egree, and
heightens the interest., `with w "oh Europe
will watch the negotiations a. tut to be
opened at p'esth.--London Netts, Nov,. 29.

_Letter from the Director of the Mint to
the Secretary ofthe Treasury!

The Director'of the 'United States Mint at
Philadelphia has sent to the Secretary Hof
the Treasury several specimens of coins,
with a new motto thereon. Accompanyingthe coins the Director sends the following
letter

"PETT,AnPLPHLk, December 15th, 1865.
: By the fifth section,of the act o4Con-gress,,approved March 3, 1865, entitled an

act to authorize the coinage of three-cent
pieces,und for other purposes, it is enacted

• that in addition to devicesandlegendsrupon
gold, siver, and other coins of the Umted
States, it shall be,lawful for theDirector of
the Mint, with the approval of the Sedre-,
tory of the Treasury, to cause the motto", 'ln-
God we trust,' to be placed upon such,coin'hereafter to beissued as shall admit of such
legend thereon. In pursuance of this au-
thority I directed the engraver of the mint
to prepare dies with this motto, for such
gold Wand silver coin as would admit the'
addition. The execution of this order
required time, ' care and skill,and, now. I- forward to you ,specimens
in copper of double-eagle, eagle
and half eagle gold coins, and dollar, half
dollar and quarter dollar of silver coinswith themotto, "In f3od we trust," on thereverse of each coin,.for your approval or,
otherwise, as ,recured by law. The other
gold and silver coins are too small toreceive
themotto, so as to be legible. The,- *zting

-legend and devices not a. .. it of a
greater prominence being given .. the
mottoon the coins, but the addition, as now
presented onesperimens,udd much to the
appearance ofour coinage. Should you ap-
prove ofthe speahnens submitted, Iwill ' at
once cause to be struck off, with the worth
of the gold aratsilver coins, the denomina-tions representhdby the specimens. Ipro-
pose to direct the engraver to revise and re-
model dies for the gold and silver coins, so
that, by retaining the legal devices andle-
gends, he may, by the change of size, posi-
tion, &c., give to the coins with the motto a
more artistic and elegant appearance. I
think it can be done. If succesuful, I will
submit them to you for your judgment and
approval. For this purpose no additionallegislation is required.,

Yours, respectfully,
J.k.IMES POLLOCK, Director.

Circular from the Postmaster General.
The Postmaster General has just issued

the following important circular to railroad
companies :

,t

POST OFFIC DEPARTMENT, WASHING-
TON, Novemb r 30, 1305.—T0 Railroad
Managers: I is known to you that mail
service on the railroads generally during
last winter was so irregularly performed as
to seriously delay the transmission of the
mails. Various causes were assigned for
the failures; but the principal one was the
great length of trains that made it impossi-
blefor them to make their schedule time.
No satisfactory reason for this was made to
this Department or the public.

The compensation forcarrying the mails
is remunerative to the railroad companies,
and their obligation is clearly to convey
them according to their most expeditious
schedules, whateVer may be the delay to
their paSsenger or freight traffic.'

The interest of the public in the regular
and speedy transmission of the mail is
superior to the private interests of railroad
companies, and delaying the mailsby over-
burdened trains is virtually a violation of
implied contracts of thecompanies with thisDepartment/ The remedy is with the com-
panies. Lessen the number ofcars on the
mail- trains, especially on' those carrying
through mails, to the maximum that will
riot necessarily prevent. the schedule time
being regularly made, and the difficulty
will be removed. The request now made
for you to do so is in no sense unreasonable,
but demands alike for the interests of the
Government and the public, while your
faithful compliance will only be a proper
observance of your contract with the de-
partment. I trust your company will
heartily co-operate with the department in
its earnest desire to furnish the mails regu-
larly and expeditiously to the public.

Respectfully, W. DENNISON,
- Postmaster General.

Confession of a Suicide
An old man, who committed suicide by

strangulation in Paris; on the 27th ult., left
the following document among his papers.
headed—"The Mysteries of my Life," with
an introduction to this effect;

I belong to a very good family; I was
well brought up. Fatally for myself, I
adopted as my device the Italian maxim,
Chi vapiano va sano. I know now that, onthe contrary, no marl should leave for to-
morrow what he can do to-day. For my
part, I believe that before doing anything
it was necessary to. deliberate long and
maturely, and the consequence was that
all I took part in turned out unsucces§frd.
By this maniaof postponement and this
dilatormlssofexecution I injured my for-
tune, I forfeited an important situation, and
I missed ten marriages. I have broken
with all myfriends, because I never could
return avisit in proper time;pay back an
act ofpoliteness, nor keep an appointment;
I was always anhour too late. Ihadexcel-
lent servants, but I never was *ell served

Ibecause Iwas never ready to be served.
thought myself extremely prudent, and I
always found myself in a false or a diffi-
cult position. After long and profound
reflection, I am now convinced that my
constant habit of putting off everything
was but a pretext; that my real character
was one of selfishness and sloth; and that I
sought to hide, or to cover,. that double vice
with a fictitious virtue. I was 'deterred bythe fear of fatigue, by my disgust to bodily
and mental exertions, by the indulgence
of continuous and lethargic repose. Such is
the true cause of tbevexationswhich I have
constantly experienced. I believe the judg-
ment I now pass upon myselfto be correct.
At my age I am on the brink of the grave.
Thethoughtof self murder has come upon
me, and as for once in my life I mean -to
take an • energetic resolution, iiind. not to
postpone it,-I hang myself.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 12.—Gen. Winfield

Scott arrived here to-day from New York,
on thesteamer McClellan. •

The steamer De Soto, hence for Pasca-
goula, eXplOded her boiler, killing fourmen, scalthng four, and wounding the pilot
and second engineer.

in the Legislature a bill has been intro..
duced providing $20,000,f0r disabled Federal
and Confederate soldiers and citizens.

The cotton crop in the parish of Nachito-
ches aniants to four hundred bales, alltold. In Terre Bonne parish the cotton andsugar yield is very small.

• A citizen of New Orleans who returnedfrom Matamoras a few days since) and who
was intimate there with French affairs,says th 4 fully anticipated a, war betweenFrance and the United States, to commenceon,the Rio Grande; and, that they havealready theirplan of campaign mapped out,.Which anticipates a sudden crossing, of theUnited States forces.over the Rio Grandeon,pontoons, to abandon Matarn'ora and the
Rio Grande, and fall back on onterey,
whichwouldbeheld asa strategic ey. Theircifficers- claime!d to be thoroughly' orrned
as td all the ins ,the ;United S tes haveattheir disposal here and in Te s for anSifadvance intoMexico. --

,
z
,The Galveston cotton inarket.gaire way onadviees of a decline here'and in New York,'and holders are unwilling to yield, and thestock offering is light. Middlings sell at 28

. _. .
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Frolor:VirgligraPrOte,qt the-te=
• , gislatur t 7
Ercomormi-VA.; bec.,:l6: `ln-the Senat6

to-day, aresolution was int odncedexpress-ing regFet and "disapßoin ',4.eng at 'the non-vadmission of the Virginia r:presentativel toseats in the natiopal come' And invoking
their reception asri -prelt '

ry to a full andfree restoration of this State to the Union.
Several Senators expressed their objection
to the resolutioA when it*as withdrawn.

• /n the House a protracted debate ensued.on a resolution proposing to inauguratemeasuresfor the reunion of East and WestVirginia. .
A caucus of the Senate and House washeld to-night, and the Committeeon Courts

of Justic4~,was directed to report a bill ad-mitting fiegro testimony in the courts, and
to amend the code so asto aholish penalties
on free negroes especially.

From Tennessee.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.; Dec. 16.-The Legis-

litture of TenneSsee having refithed to allow'negro testimony to be taken in the Courts
of this -Stgte,. General Fisk, the Superin-
tendent of, the Freedmen's. Bureau of this
district, under special orders from the War
Department, has issuedan-order which de-
mands that all cases in which negro testi-mony is involved, and which has heretofore
been disposed of by municipal authority,
shall be brought before the Court for ad-
judication.

It commenced snowing at 4 o'clock this
afternoon; half an inch has fallen, and the
snow still continues.

The, river is thirty-three inches on the
shoals, and fall- ng slowly.

BOARD OF TRA.DB•JOSEPH o. GRUBB,
{E. A. BOUDER, MONTHLY Oonocrrreti.

GEORGE L. BRIERY.
IMQtt,2.11. -

Reported fbr the
P

rhuaaelPnla Bulletn.LIVEIIittPOOL-84eamer Bosphorus. Alexander-38pkgs mdse A Wray & co; 32 do Lewis& c0; 21 Powers
& Weightman; 15 Stuart & Bro; n 0 L Sharpless; 10 .1B Lippincott & co; 10 Brown, Shipley& eolose machinery Price dcParrish; 5 pkgs mdae W Elo-Rea & co; 4 do Wood, Marsh & Hayward; 1 do C F
Maennet 10 ca thread Bates & Coates; 1 case mdse WY McAllister; 6 W F Read; 7 Isaac Barton & co; 9 I 0Oiübb & co; 10 J H dr, W Crelgnton; 5 cks mdse E Mul-lens; 1 do Handy & Brenner; 1 package mdseBains & Mellor: 3 co SHUI; 4 bags seed D Landreth &
& Son; 5 pkgs mdse Leonard& Baker; 6 WA Drown&co: 5 H Cohen; 2 Ridgway, Heussner & co: 8 QW Bla-
bon & co: 10 E Yard & co; 1 R Howard; 11 Roop & Rib-bil; 11 Vance & Landis; 1 W H &(.4W Allen; 2 Shop.leigh,Rue & co; 1 A Lippincotta J Lee;s2 WM Wilson
& co; 1 R Easterbrook & co; 4 Thompson & co; 4 Lip•pincott & Parry; 1 Lippincot & Johns; 2 .1 Caldwell &
co; 8 James, Bent, Santee& co; 4 Lafonrcade Bros; 1 TW Evans; 6 Yates, Wharton & co; 3 bales rags A RMcHenry & co; 3 es preserved fruits J B Bossier & co:2 Wide ale Patterson & Bolton; 75 bbis caustic soda 40vas soda ash ti &W Welsh; 92 cks soda ash 'Vernon &
Trimble; scs opium 33 ceroona bark 16 pkgs mdse Ro-
sengarten & Sons; 366 bdis rod Iron Morris, Wheeler &
co; 24 es machinery A Campbell & co; 24 do Callahan
Bros; 2pk gs tin plates N Trotter & co; 18cks Iron bolts.1 Coleman; 19 cs steel Naylor & co; 13 es steel 4 casksfiles 1 vice A M F Watson; 2 pkgs mdse J M Bore: • 1
Ayres &Lippincott; 1 B Richardson; 87 cks mdse lee
Oo 28 bales carpeting 4 csbooks 1 do leather 2 do sta-
tionery order.
Arrival andTOEildliffra of Ocean Steamers
AFB PROM YOU lIATII

City of Cork........Liverpool...New York.-- ..Dec. 1
Erin Liverpool...New York .Dec. 6Etna Liverpool..-New York ....—__Dec. 6
Han5a..............b00thampt0n...New York -Dec. 6
Virginia Liverpool...New York._ ...7...._Dee. 6
Peruvian ........ ._....Liverpool...Portland Dec. 7
City of Lanerick_Liverpool...New York ........

...... Dec. 9
Cuba Liverpool...Boston Dec. 9
Sidon Livervool. New York

...... ....Dec.l2Scotlana Liverpool... New York .
... __Dec. ItSa-vonia ..outhampton...New-York Dec.l3Edinburg Liverpool...New York Dec. ftSt. David Liverpool...New York .
_... .Dec.l4

Belgian - Liverpool...Portland...... _....
. Dec. 14

Australasian _.LivyrDool.: .New York. Dec.l6

CRT of Cork
A-Sla

TO DEPA_ST
Nen- 1"c- i-rk...Liv;rp00l Dec. 2

Dec. :1
,Santiago de Cuba. .._. York. .Asp,nwall . Dec. 2

New 1ork .........._N' ew York... Al,pi n wall Ded. 21
filiontezu.ma.....—..New York...Kingston. Ja_ ........Dec. tr 2
Fulton New York...Havre nee. IraTeutonic .New York...Handburg....... Dec.=
Helvetia .New York...Liverpool ...........Dec_ 2.3
Hlbernian...._—_.-.Quebec...Llverpool Dec. ::3City of Boston...New York...Liverpool Dec. 23Virginia..... New York...Liverpool ........ _.....Dec. ::a
Java •New York...Llveraool Deo. 30
Hansa. _NewYork...Bremen Dec. So
Belgian.--

........ ......_Portland...Liverix,ol Dec. 73

rti :3 1,1 AB :Ili m
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Ship Julia (Br), Crosby, 6 days from Boston, in ballast to Baetjer & De Vertu._
Bark Gen Geo G31eade, noiss?. from New Orleans,

:lad ult. withcotton, ac. to Fitzpatrick & Heraty. The
GGGM is bound to Boston, but lost her rudder ist
inst. on hiantanilla }reef. and but Into this port forrepairs. Was towed from We Breakwater by tug
America.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Bosphorus (Br). Alexander, from Liverpool

la Boston. with mdse to .A R Mclienry & Co.Steamer Rennebec,Edmunds, 20 boors from N Yolk,
itb mdse to P R Clark.
Steamer Norfolk, Vance. 40 hours from Richmond,
ith mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Virginia, Snyder, 4,0 hours from Richmond,

• Ith mdse to Wm PClyde & Co.
Steamer A C Stimers, Knox, S 6 hours from Washing-

on. with mdse to W P Clyde& Co.
Steamer E Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from New'ork. with mdse to Wm Df Baird & Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours front New York,ith mdse toWm MBaird
Steamer Allda, Lenny, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to NV P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Buffalo, Jones. 24 hours from; New York,

with mdse to VT PClyde & Co.
Steamer Alexander (new), Hedrick from Chester,h Palle et to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Valley City, from Chester, In ballast to W

P Clyde& Co.
Seta Geo W Twibill. Miller, from Baltimore, with

old iron tocaptain.
Scbr Annie, Johnson, from Baltimore, with old iron

to captain.
Schr J. Paine, Mayo, from Boston, with mdse to GeoB lieT foot.
Behr S L Crocker, Presbrey, from Taunton, withmdse to Mersluin & Cloud.
Schr Bueua Vista. White, from Fall River
Schr P Wheaton.Somers.from Cnelsea.
Behr Reading RRNo 47. Powell, trom Baltimore
Sichr LR Ogden, Harvey, from Richmond.

CLEAREDON SATURDAY
Steamer Lavacca, Livingston, New Orleans, S dit

Flanagan.
Steamer I C Harris, Fowler, New Orleans, Bishop,Son

& Co.
SteamerKennebec, Edmunds, New York, P R Clark.
Steamer J ShrivenDennis, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.Steamer Ann Eliza..Rtchardr, N York, W P Clyde Jo co.
Steamer Alida. Lenny. New York. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Geo H Stout, Borden.N York,W P Clyde&Co,
Steamer Hudson Carr.Havre de Grace. W PClydecteo.
Ship Tuscarora. Du nlevy, Mobile. Cope Bros.
Bark Victoria, Christian,Port an Prince,Thos Wattson

& Sons.
Scbr Sallie B, Bateman. Mobile, Norton 6: Steariy.
ecbr SemiFish, Davis, Savannah, do
Scbr G F Stone,Kelly. Richmond, Lathbury, Wicker-

sham & Co.
Bohr E Nickerson, Baxter, Boston, do
Schr R Vanx, Powell, Fort Non/oe, U S Qr Master.
Scbr M Reinhart, Hand,Hilten Head, LI S Stetson&Co.
Schr Star. Crowell. Boston, Caldwell,Sawyer & Co.Scbr J MHaig, Hickman, Boston, do
SchrW Collyer, Lake, Provincetown, captain.
SchrL It Ogden, Harvey, Washington, captain....

MMIORANDA
Steamer Aries, Crowell.hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Helvetia (Br), OMlve, from Liverpool 29thult. at New York 16th inst. with2;8 passengers.
Steamer City of New York (Br), Leitch, cleared at

New York 16th inst. forLiverpool.
SteamierBellonr (Br), Dixon, from London Nov VA,

Havre25th and Cherbourg 26th, with 225 passengers, atNew York 16th inst. s
ShipWestmoreland. Began, was up at New Orleans6th inst.for Liverpool.
Steamer Liberty, Wilson, cleared at New York lathinst. for Havana.
Steamers Matanzas, Llesgang, and Morning Star,

Quick. cleared at N York 16th inst. ror New Orleans.SteamerSt George, from Liverpool 30th ult at NewYork yesterday.
Steamer Hecla (Br), Harrison, clearedat N York16th inst. forLiverpool.
Steamer Montezuma, Hamshaw, from Kingston, Ja.6th inst. at isew York 16th.
SteamerThe Queen (Br), Grogan, cleared at N York16thinst. for LiverpooL
Chip Memnon, Baker, 140 days from Manila, withhemp, &c. at New York 16th Inst.
Bark Apollo (Brem),Warnke, 147 days from Manila,at New York 16th inst. with hemp nd sugar.
Bark Helen Augusta, Cutts.from ew York. for PortauPrince, was ashore yesterday, s.uth of the High-lande.
Brig Trenton,Atherton, hence ate loucester I3th Inst.Brig t armelita; Thurston,lrom R o Janeiro 11th Oct.at Baltimore 13th inst. with coffee.
Brig. Neva,-falbot, from Provide ,ce for this port, atNevi, ork leth inst.BrigJ W Barris, Davison, for t, is port, reMainedat Blessina 25th ult. loading.
Brig Wia,onab. York, sailedfro

inst. for Portland. •

Bar JohnLancaster, Williams, h nce at Providence15th' inst.
Bars Paronel, Boath, and Delaw e,Bishop, clearedat New York 16thinst, for this port

Portsmouthl3th

. ,
MARINE MISCELLANy,Schr Horace Staples. CaptLot qibbs, fsem Philadel-phiavia New York, of and for' New Bedford, with.=tonscoal, was run into and sunk in the Baca.. LOng

tiIsland Sound, Thursday night, b steamer Plectra,'Nye, from Providence Rix' New 'Yo Thecrew were:taken on board the steamer and ca ied to New York.The cargowas originally consigned to B FHowland,but had been sold,toFall River par es, wherethe ves-sel wastehave ben ordered. The chr was valued. at'about $lO,OOO, and one-half Was own •by the captain,and others, of New Bedthrd, and the other halfinConnecticut. - There is an insurance upon her at the'Commercialoffice, in NewBedford, for $3OOO, and $7O,at the Pacificofficeon the freightmoney.
.1)0A CON.—2O ncoteaSideBacon, for aa'AgDEB & CO., Dock streetWharf.

=
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GREAT REDUCTION
, IN.

DRESS GOODS.
...-..... 1

J. M. HA.F.i„.E-IG-Y3,
902 CHESTNUT: ST.,

IS NOW OFFERING
min:s.F., tiro= OF

FANCY WOOL AND WORSTED

DRESS GOODS.

GREAT REDUCTION
FROM FORMER PRICES

A LARGEQUANTITY OF

GOODS
Purchased recently from the Importers' at a great 64.
crifice. deb tfi

FOR USEFUL AND ACCEPTABLE
HOLIDAY PRESENTS. -

IN EVERY VAZIETY OF

Handkerchiefs, Collars, ,Sleeves, Sets,
Veils,Barbes, &c., &c.,

In Lace, Linen, and Embroideries,
GO TO

1024 CHESTNUT STREET.
Ladies' All-linen Handkerchiefs, 200. up.
Children's " • "

UP.Gents' " 2zo. Up.
Embroidered and Fancy " 75c. np to $lO.
Lace and Fancy $2 to ego.
Hemstitched, all linen '• tofa.
Oolored Border " iiec. to •

E. M NEEDLES,
• 1024 Chestnut Street.dei tdmi

1024- OHESTN

'E.M. NEEDLES.
EVERY VARIETY AND AIM NOVEL-

TIES IN

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries and White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, &c , &c.
,t SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Purchase Early and Avoid the

Crowd.
ri +►cWI:ri gArarinzft lizicII:(ice-4.11

Holiday Presents.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
A SPLENDID STOCK

OF

Ladies;
GentsLk and

Children's
Handkerchiefs,

IN FANCY 80F1 79,
Rust received direct frbm Europe, at

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,

de4-12t1
828 Arch Street.

INDIA.

CAMEL'S HAIR SHAWLS
AND

C.Aitys,

For Christmas Presents, at

GEORGE FRYER'S,
No. 916 Chestnut Street.

del-18t/

EDWIN HALL 4t DO., 26 South Second street, have
nowopen,"Lupin's French Mariam.

Silk.face Poplins
Plain Silk and Wool Poplins.

Ribbed all-wool Poplins,Plain all-wool Poplins,Bright Plaid Poplins,
Polka Dotiv,&rine and red Poplins

Rich style gond Wool belainee,
Figured Cashmere,all-wool,

Double width Delaines,.
• Black double widthDelainea,

Fine White Alpacas,
Fine te-Poplins,FineWhiBlack Alpacas.

A large variety ofDREtlizs GOODS ofour own im-
portation.

T' ADDIS.' CLOAK CLOVilis AND FANCY CASS'.
MERES.—Just received, a large and choice assort.

wont of Goods. adapted for .Ladles' wear, consisting
In part of.

Colored ChinchillaBeavers.
Velvet Beavers, all colors and prices.
Frosted and Eseuimaux. Beavers.
New styles of Velours verycheap.

.MNY
Checkand Striped Casstmere.s, new designa
French Fancy Cassimeres.elegant styles.
New styles of Light Fancy CaSsimeres.Cassimeres for Business Sults.
New 3 styles Mixed C.assimeres.Silk tures, of everygrade."

_For sele, verylow, by the piece or retail, by'
JAMES denNo.11 North Second street. Sign of' thel GoLam

MERRIMACK PRINTS.
Newest styles, bright coloring,l3l pots. ' •Best American Prints;23cents. ,Fast colors, good Prints, 20 and 23 cents.Dress Goods, very much reduced in price.. -Christmas Delainesand Cashnierts.

DIDSLI„NS,All at tilenew low prices.
Good yard-wide unbleached, 31 cents.

. •Yard-wide bleached, SS-cents. ; •Bestyard-wide bleached. 37 and 40 cents.
New York Mills, 'Wamsuttas,Wide Sheetings, Pillow Muslims, &c. - •
Canton Flannels, all at the new low prices.
Fine stock Domestic Goods, loweSt currantrates.

COOPER & CO.q_
' S.E. cornerNinthandlx ket.

WYRE LANDELL keep the ginest.-Bed Borders
Xi Linen Towels,Napkins. Ac.
IIXELODEON COVERS,PIANO COVERS and Table
.11L C.overs, splendidly -embroidered, just opened for
ViirLstsuas. EYftß 4 LANDELL.

,

RETAILDR* GOODS
I ;

EDWIN,IIALL
•

, •

1.06 south second Si.,
Being mous of reducing—tneir stock previous tomaking extensive alterations in their placeofbusiness,will now offer their stock of,

Silks,' - -

• Dress GOods,
Shawls, -

Cloak's,
Cloths &e.,&c.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.de4m&thst

ti 41k1 tit= ti 3(11A

Justreceived. a beautifulassortment of

Valencienne,Lace Sets and Collars.
Embroidered Sets.
Breakfast do.

Plain Linen do
ValencienneHalf Handkerchiefs.
ValencienneHandkerchiefs.
Embroidered anti Hemmed Cambric

Handkerchiefs.
Children's Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Gents' Hem'd Handkerchiefs,

(Whiteand Colored Border.

Afghans, Tidies,
and other articles suitable for

Christmas Presents.

Sheppard,VanHarlingen & Arrison
NO 1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

del.sf.m.wst

H. STEEL & SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 North Tenth Street,

In order toclose ont their entire Stock and to enable
persons, who with to doso, to make' handsome Christ-
mas Presents at a trifling cost, have made ENOE.
MOUS REDUCTIONS In the prices of their entire
stock 01

Silks,
Poplins,

Merinoes
And DRESS GOODS of every variety

Rich Broche Shawls for Presents.
Broche Shawlsat 119).
Broche Shawlsat $lOO.
Broche Shawlsat $9O.
Broche Shawlsat Mtn' and $BO,
BrocheShawlsat $l2. to $9O.

Large Black and White Plaid Shawls.
Woolen Shawls of every variety.
Hdkfs. Sets and Underaleeves:
Gents', Ladies'-and Hisses' Hemstitched Hd.kft4
New styles of Sets. (Collar and Sleeves.)
Imitation Lace Sets and Sleeves.
Imitation Lace Hdkfa.
Real Valencienne Lace Hdktb.
Real Valencienne Lace Sleeves.
Real VelenctenneLace Sets,

And a great variety ofnevelties suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Also, a large and choice assortment of

Calicoes and Chintzes.

Good qualitiQr of Calisces at 20c.

Best English Prints at

Yard Wide Chintzes at 31c.

ffinslins at very Low Prices,
Fine and Medium Qaalities.

Bed Blankets and
Crib Blankets,

A the very lowest prices

Suitable for

HolidayPresents.
dell-12t

61 25 FOR HANDSOME DRESS SILKS.
;Et 25 for MoireAntique Silks,worth SV 50.Beaty colored Black Silas.

The store to buy cheap Silks.
J. U. STRAWBRIDGE & 00„,,'Northwest cornerEighth and Marketstreet&

PILLOW MIISLINS.
Wide Sheeting Muslims, Wamsutta and Williams.

New York mills and Semper Idem.
The place to buy Muslinsiby the piece at wholesale

rates. J. C. BTI-tAWBIO:DGE & CO.,NOrthweet corner ofEighth and Marketstreets.

35 (Lt. .NTs FUR HRAATY CANTON F
Very cheap all-wool Flannels.
Very cheap ShakerFlannels.
Extra fine and wide Flannels.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
Northwest corner ofEighth and Market.

Qfio YARDS CALICO. BEST MAKES. at 23tl)lin
Good Calicoes, fast colors, at 23 cents.
Yard wide Calicoes,at 33 cents.
Fine yard-wide Chintzes, 31 cents.

7. C. STItAWBREDGE dr. CO.,
Northwest corner ofEighthand Market.

$8 FOR A GOOD PAIR OF BLANKETS.
Fine large Blankets. $o:Very fine Blankets for $lO and $l2

We have markedour Blankets very low, to close oat
halftime ofstock. •

J. C. STRAWBREDGE & CO.,
deo.ll Northwest corner Eighthand Market.

ISTEWT 1117.1r. 13_ -:B.'-Now oPening. heavy
Narnsley Table Lien, new designs and extra

:Qugß_141.TARD, VAN RATCLINGEN& ABBISON,
SouseFurnishing Di,' Goods,

No. 1008 Chestnut street.
- CH SiTiRETING.--Just received, real French

Sheeting, entirely, undressed, and ofvery superior

4uatIMPFARD. iirAN ILSETANGIEN ABEISON.
MITRE & LANDELL open to-day newStyle'

SMFECR4UDIADDeIti,"9IIVery suitable presents ibrhelps ofJae nouss..- `-"•

MBEdo LAN DELL are offeringfor ChristmasPte.
Li acols.Lyons 'Velvets, Spleddlci biaz.ESaide,Fine Poplins &c '

•

EYRE 'LANDELL have opened for, Christmas,.
Cambrictldkfg.,fbr 116to 12i.;dents. 'teal polat'

Estee Collars,do .-
_

RETAIL DRY GOODS.r - • (3 1.3Et-lb-1.A....'..ir : .EL:ETSII '--

•- . .. ,CHEAP :GOODS;

Bargains in Every -Department:
I NO OLD STOCE

TO' •PUS 4 OFF

41

On Customers at High/ Rates
. But New. Goolfi- arNl F'rices...

A brisk tradeand cheap gOeds, the me.-
GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES, , -

•
'

DRY 900D$ AT PANIC RATES.
0 COTTON GOODS "WAY DOWN.'!Chintzes nearlyyard wideat 25 centaperpard.-, . ,

J.C. STRA_WBRIDGE tic CO 'I

dei4-nn
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market.

Atv..,

Fourth-and Arch
Have .Reduced Some Fine Goods

FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTSI
4-4 LYONS VELVETS.
EXPENSIVE SHAWLS.
MAGNIFICENT BILKS.
FINE DRESS GOODS.
NEW DELAINES.
BIRI:MAC PRINTS.
SCARFS, GLOVES, COLLARS. &c.. &c.

DWLei& 28 bourn seconastreet,nowopen -their Fall and Winter Stock of ShaWlS,
Long and Square Broche Shawls.

Open CentreBroche Shawls.
Striped Broche Shawls.

Berlin Blanket Shawls.MetstYles ofBlanket Shawls.
Black and White Plaid Shawls, -

Long and Square Black Shaw
Calkiren's and Mines'Shaw

ARGAIKS.—DRY GOODS REDUCED. •
IP Brown Silk and Wool Poplins,$1 25 and 50.Splendid Wool Poplins, reduced to gl 25,Best Shawls,Plaid, 8,91andriO. •
Silk Mixed Plaid Poplin,at 8734, worthei 25.Merinoes, all qualitiesand colors.
Calicoes. 22,25 and 28 cents.
Another Bale of that Russia Crash, 12cents.One Cage 7-8 Bleached Muslins.at 25c. a bargain.,;
At JOHN H. STOKES'S, 702 Arch street.N.B.—Jack Strawsmade by and sold for an Invalid

pATHTOWETE.—On hand:and now opening,heavy_UP Brown Muck, Honey Comb and Basket Diaper, an-
terior Barnsley washed Huck; real Ravtain • also.WHITE, BROWN, TUREIsH and. heavy gedHONEY COMB BATH TOWELS.

.IiIREEPPARD, VAN la ARTA-NOM ABEISON,
No,,loaS Chestnutstreet;

VYRE LANDELL, Fourth and Arch, have the
_Li Finest and Largest Blankets for town Trade.

EYRE LA_NDELL are offering their Expensive
Long shawls low, for Chrhtmas Presents. , .

EYRE LANDELL' keep the best Black Bilkskdown In the Dry Goods Trade.
s);..

IFInaSs,aA ' 4tc
AN

701*Pi A.L&F.LINOMBATH,
BENUTIFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Muffs,'"

Collars.
Cuffs, &0., &cRussian Sable,aSM.sati lifirSL arizonbie, Chinchilla, &c.

A. K. & F K. WORMATHI
41.5.,A.RCH STREET.

LADIES' FANCY FURS:.

acaarkr FA:RmrEs.,A.,
• No. 718 ARCELBTREET,

Above Seventh street, at his Old Established Storni

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in
IE`A.INTC-IC FURS •

FOR
tt

LAMand CHILDREN.
Having now in store a very large and bestitlitil a&

sortment of_ail the different kinds and qualities OSFancy Furs forLadies' and Children'swear. I solicitstall from those in want.
Remember the name and number.

JOHN FARM:RA,
718 Arch street above Seventh.I have no partner orconnection with anyother stela1n this city. oot-im rpl

Furs I Furs II Furs IM
HENRY RASKE & CO.,

Importers and Manufacturers,

617 517
ARCH STREET, op ARCH STREET;

PA.NC-1( 'FUELS
OF ALL D3iS(IIIIPTIONS` FOR .LADII33 • AND

We have now openfor Inspection to our castomentand the public in general, a moat complete assortment
of Ladles and MUrut's Fuze of all descriptions,which, for variety ofquality and superiority of finish,
cannot he excelled in the United States.

Please call and examine ourstock and prices beforepurchasing elsewhere.

HENRY RASKE dr3 CO.,
0c2.1.8m 80. 517 ARCHSTREET.

JOHNA. STAMBACH.
No. 826 Arch Street,

Lid:PORTER AND NANtiPACIIMED
OF

Ladies' Fancy Furs,
z

Of every description—lateatatalA

All Furs warrantedas re .rmented. 'oe274na
REMOVAL.—JOHN E. HO.RSO -.rmerly 01

No. 29 South Second-sues
No. MI ARCH s *cored to

wherehe is prepared to offer as. tment Of
FANCY "

ofeverydescription,mr-gor.wq42.13 RETA IL, c9-8M

Cheap Virst-Class
FURNITURE.' ,-

A complete assortment ofRosewood Chamber and
Parlor Furniture.

A gmeral assortment ofWalnut Chamtier; naleir;
Dlniag Room andlibramat very reduced prices.;

eo: J. 1-1411-1
-dera-Inal - Bytatizir--,!809'. and 811''CHESTNUT

11ARLEy.,7,onoBushel/ Canatsßitileyln;Sterelthol
for sale by S, d. 8014)413. & Dock 'Area


